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• THE Government of Sir Ghulam Hussain Hida
:vatoola has fallen and Sind has now formed another 
Government with Khan BahadIU Allabux as the 
Prime Minister. Both the out-going and in-coming 
Premiers were familiar figures in the old Bombay 
legislature and this Preeidency has an idea of their 
reaotionary politics. Sind has bad a taste of the 
Hidayatoola Government for a year, It was a conti· 
nuatlon oC the old Bombay Government under his 
thumb with no policy, no principles and a record of 
patched-up political permutations and combinations, 
During his twelve months' Premiership, Sir Ghulam 
had to make up thrice the defections in bis group by 
bringing in new elements to enable his Government 
to have the requisite majority, The political ambitions 
of Mr. Allabult could, however, no longer be suppres
sed and his group of twelve members broke away from 
the ministerial party, The Hindu group of ten was 
already chafing under the insult of not getting 
in a Hindu minister of their choice. The inoompe
tency of the Ghulam Hussain Ministry and the per
sonal grudge& and ambUions of BOme of the Opposi. 
tion leaders prepared the stage for the overthrow of 
the former which was achieved by a majority of one 
vote. We do not think that the change in the Sind 
Ministry has any political significance ucept that 
the Congreas Party of eight has pledged its support to 
the new Government. We fear that the Congress 
Party will soon oome to grief because the difference 
between the old and the new Governments is as good 
as the difference between tweedledum and tweedledee. 
'The new Premier is one of the richest zamindars and, 
whatever his proCessions, it Is idle to upect him to 
carry out, evon partially, the policy of tbe Congrees 
on whose support his Government largely stands. 

• • 
IN Bengal a similar situation of an intriguing 

, oharacter threatens to develop. The Han. Mr. Fazlul 

Huq, the Premier, whose moral fibre and political 
philosophy, or rather the lacl!o of it, are no better than 
those of the 8l[·Premier of Sind, manreuvred the 
support of the depressed class members of the Assemb. 
ly and formed a Government. ,Now not less than 
thirty members from his Proja party have left him 
and an equal number of the depreseed class members 
have deserted him. His strength is thus greatly 
depleted. The Congress Party which is today the 
Opposition, is doing its utmost to take advantage of 
the intrigues in the ministerial group and, if possible, 
to capture the 'reins of Government. Mahatma' 
Gandhi's presence in Calcutta, which the Congress 
Party is naturally trying to uploit to the utmost, 
has added to the piquancy of the situation. For 
securing the release of the detenus he must keep the 
Huq Ministry on the right side and, simultaneously, 
he must help his Congressmen to get into office. Hia 
inner voice will solve the riddle in hia usual inscrut
able way. Unlike the change in th9 Sind Ministry, 
the change in the Ministry in Bengal is fraught witl\ 
utmost political importance. A Congress Government 
in Bengal means not only enormous strength to the 
other Congress Governments in the seven provirices; 
but it also means that the question of the release of 
political prisoners and detenus will assume a different 
character altogether. It cannot fail to bave serious 
repercussions on the Punjab Ministry as well. The 
iseue of federation from an all-India: point of view 
will assume a more serious aspect. Further' develop
ments in Bengal will therefore be watched with 
considerable anltiety in interested quarters, and keen 
interest everywhere. 

• * • 
Mr. Sbareef must go. 

IF to the V.vidh Vrilta of Bombay must be 
given the credit of unearthing the infamous 
.. Lokashakti" circular which added notoriety to 
Mr. Munehi's fame, and the Sainik scandal, the 
Nagpur newspapers deserve similar, or perhaps 
more, credit for announcing the premature ,release of 
an ordinary criminal convicted only last year to 
three :vears' rigorous imprisonment and a heavy fine 
for decoying a depressed class 'girl and criminally 
assaulting her. The oonvict is a triple graduate, was 
a Khan Saheb and an inspector of schools when he 
committed the offenoe. His conviction was upheld 
in appeal in the Sessions and the High Courts. Tbe 
Minister of law and Justice in the C. P. Cabinet, the 
Hon. Mr. Yusuf Shareef, sanctioned the release of this 
convict and the latter was set free. The reason re
ported to have been givon for the release is that the 
convict had to look afler his helpless children, hia 
wife having died of shock immediately after his con· 
viction., Immediately after the release he crossed tbe 
O. P. border and took train for a neigbbouring Indian 
State where, it is reported, he has since been appointed 
an officer in the education department. The slory 
becomes complete when it is stated thaI theO. P. 
Cabinet was kept completely in the dark about this 
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llbameful transaction. Indeed the Prime Minister ill 
reported to have exclaimed that he came to know 
of· it only when it appeared in the press. 

* .. .. 
THIS nauat.ion leaves no room for doubt that the 

whole affair was a pre-oonceim .and pre-arranged 
game which amounted ~ 110 conspiracy between 
the Muslim Minister !md the Muslim cl'ilnil\al. 
The action of the Minister who became a Cong
ressman only on the ev~ of the formation of the 
Congress Government, is as criminal and dia
bolical as the offence of the convicted person was 
heinous. The use of section 401, Cr. P. C., is·a grave 
abuse of the power vested in the executive authority 
and cannot be defended on any count. legal or moral. 
The judioial tribunals will become not only a farce 
but a 'costly fraud if an impression is oreated that the 
executive lIan temper with their decisions in the man
ner sougbt to be done in this case If the Congress 
Government has any regard for maintaining the tradi
tion of judicial impartiality and for morality, it is its 
clear duty to dismiss Mr. Shareef withou.t a moment's 
consideration. Truth and non-Violence, the 'verY 
breath of .the nostrills of the Congressmen and their 
Governments, has already received rude shocks since 
the latter took office; and we are anxious that no more 
addition is made to them. Otherwise they will comp
letely destroy the whole of the Cloral foundations of 
Congress Governments. In a matter like this no ex
llediency shoul d be allowed to play any part; and we 
trust that neither the Congress High Command nor 
the local Government will allow it to interfere with 
their only duty, namely, the immediate dismissal of 
the Minister. .. * 
Labour Committees. 

DIscIPLINE from A to Z is the boast of Congress
dien. But, their Governments do not seem to have 
observed It in appointing labour committees. Their 
hand-ta-mouth polioy is visible almost everYwhere. 
The labour troubles at Cawnpore forced the U. P. 
Government to appoint a committee' whioh has not 
yet produced its report, although it ,,!as the first to ~e 
appointed under the new order of thIngs. Its chair
man, Babu Rajendra Prasad, leaves this committee
he has been practically absent from its ineetings
before it produces its report and accepts the chairman
ship of the Bihar Labour Enquiry Committee.. Th.is 
is Congress thoroughness J A threat of a strike 10 
Bombay compelled the Bombay Government to appoint 
its textile enquiry committee. Fortunately its per
'!Ionnel was such that it was able to produce its interim 
report so quiokly that it could avoid the steppage of 
work in the Bombay mills. The C. P. Government 
now comes forward and appoints its labour committee 
which has been asked to take the Bombay committee's' 
report as a basis for its consideration. The Madras 
Government is so busy with its prohibition problem 
that it considers that all is well on its labour front, 
although the largest number of strikes haw occurred 
in its province. The committees are no doubt doing 
useful work; but we cannot help feeling that there is 
no plan behind the Congress Governments. A good 
many of the labour problems have an inter-provincial 
aspeot and it would have been well if the Congress 
Governments had appointed an inter-provincial com
mittee to deal with such questions and left the purely 
local questions ~o the local committees. It is not yet 
too late; and we strongly urge them to consider our 
lluggestion for what it is wortb. .. .. * 
HOUle Rents aod Landlords. 

THE Bombay landlords have girdled up their 
loins for fighting the Rent Restriotion Bill introduced 

It! the Bombay legislature. TlJ,ey have issued a long 
statement challenging the propriety of such a le~ 
lation and &S8Arting that nowhere in the world doea 
this legislation operate in normal times. Even In 
abnormal times they had resisted the legislation on 
the ground, jrrler fIlla, ,hat it would discourage bouse 
building. Experience has completely falsified 'h~lr 
con~ention. The house properties contlnued.to multi
ply ill almoSt aU countries. We mny be able to poUlt 
out a country or two where rent' restriction legisla
tion obtains in the times we are living; but 8BSI1mlne 
that it does not exist, may we know whether the range 
of profits that accrues to the Bombay landlords from 
their house properties, obtains anywhere in tbe worW 
Even in Bombay itself the investments in housing 
yield a much larger return than that on any other 
kind of investments. The house construction has no 
doubt developed, very rapidly during recent years; 
but it does not mean that the rents have gone down. 
In a congested looality like Girgaum, the rents have 
as a matter of laot risen after the repeal of the Rent I 

Act. Even the principle of demand and supply point 
to the necessity of a rent legislation. The propor,tlon 
of the' new houses meant for tbe working and lower 
middle claSlIl!s 'to the total number of new bOl18e8 is 
certainly not such as to enable the law of, demand 
and supply to come into operation. Rents have 110 
doubt fallen: but the fall is discernible in thellase 
of flats used generally by the upper middle and rich 
classes. Others still continue to suffer. .. .. 

A useful discussion took plaoe the other day in 
the Bombay Legislative Assembly over the question 
of restrioting the house rents. Although the Bombay 
Government did not show adequate aympathy witl!. ' 
the classes on whose behalf the cry for reIlt restrie-' 
tion has been raised, they nevertheless announcecl. 
that they would soon appoint a committes to go into 
the questiotL This is a welcome move and we app'" 
ciate it. With a competant personnel the committee 
shclUld be' ahle to tlrove the necessity for a rent legi&
lation at least for the workillg and tower middle 
olasses, .. .. .. 
The SlnganeriColli~ry Disaster, 

COLLIERY disasters in IOIlia hAve become an 
annual feature with the resulting loss of many 
human lives. On the 12th March last, on the day of 
the Muharum, a fire broke out in the Singaneri Col
lieries in the Nizam State. On receillt of the inform .... 
tion the Manager d.soended with 75 workers illto the 
min~ to control it. The disaster took place soon after, 
resulting in the death of 45 persons. AJ! it was a holi
day labourers were not working in the mines; other
wis~ the casualties would have been great5l'. 

* * .. 
LAST year the Government of India aPPOinted a 

committee, willi Mr. L. B. Burrows as Chairman, to 
inquire into the coal industry and to report. among 
other things, on measures which should he adopted to 
secure the safety of thosa employed in coal 
mines. Its findings are not complimentarY to. the 
managements of coal mines. The Committee 
attributed the disasters in coal mines to the 
unscientific methods of ~he oompany as much as to 
natural causes. The Committes revealed that .. the , 
Indian Mine Managers' Association told us that 
Managers at present do ncthave full scope • because 
they are controlled by people ~ho have no s!1ffi~ien' 
knowledge of mining and are liable to be dismISsed 
if they were to refuse to carry out the orders of an 
owner even though the carrying out of these orders 
would mean unsound and unsafe working " ~hers told 
us in confidence that they have on OC0&810ns been 
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laoed wi*h tb. altemative of adopting U11soond 
!liming methods '" bin&' their livelfhoeli"~·· 'Th" 
Committe.. 8I1ggeeted certain me88U1'ee tID- be- adopted 
t;,. th& manageinent fot minimieiD8' suoh, di!l88tera 
w. would urge on the Government of Hiot Exalted 
Highness the desi1'abilit,. of profiting by British 
ll1dian el[perienl* . . .' . 
, WI hope that the Govwnment of the Nimami will 

Immediately Beli up, a eemmittae of inquUy ~ go into 
liba 8BD88B that led tG the lilsaeter 8.Ild ~ "Qommend 
1lUlB81lJ'0B till avoid the reeQrrenoe of simw aalami. 
ties; 111 eoDStit.utlng the IIOmmit.taa we trust. that 
work.". will be adequatelJ' repre8Onted. otherwise the 
oommittee ia Bali likely to enjo;yl the confidenOlt of 
wer.k:era whe an the p8J'B0lIlliI mosll vitallJ' a8'80ted; hlJ 
1llai1. diBaBt.era. . . ~ 

O"ernment 'nterference hi S •• e .... 

. 'Iw: question, how far the- State· should interf.N 
foil· or oontrol the alfair. of local bodies ill the provin
CI8II\ has bean broug):Jt to the forefront by the hitah 
between the Salem Municipality. and the Madras 
GoTeJ'nment over the. question. of, acoepting a tender 
for the pipes for tho water supply. BOheme of Salem 
town. Tbe Government of Madras sanctioned the 
Boheme in 1935 at an estimated oost of RH. 24lakhs. 
The Salem Municipality oalled fOl! tenders, inl the 
1I8ual ClC)QrBB hOlD. engineering firms and, accepted 
the' teDder' from th. Hume Pipea, Company whose 
plpee W818 reooDUDandad by the Chief ED8'ine~ to 
the Govwnment. fIIf Madraa oa '1tb. JulJ' 193'1: It 
.pp8a1'a that the. Madms . Govermnen~ accepted 
the reoommendation .nd rafused: to, r&vise it .. · 
_ntll' as OD! the' 4tli, Deoamber.But onlY' af er. 
foul _kat on the. 30th of, Deosmbel! 1937, the 
I.me> Gove1!Dlllot dlreoted the Sa.iem Munioipa-' 
}ity to,aocepUl&&tendarof thalilhadravatj,lroD Works, 
ef Myaore, tbough it is oostliu byl1,20,OO m~ Th8. 
_, 'adv&Iloed bl" the GoI'll8~nm.nt in tavOlllll of 
tiI,ito 8Uggeltioa _ that. in, tha opinioll of ell!pe. 
IIhe.BhlUbavaU Iron: pip... 8O!vaa, 100000Br thaD home 
pipe&. The M unloipal Connoil of Salem haa tekell um
"raga at the interferenoe of the, Madraa, Govalnment: 
trllli the Chalrman, the V ice Chairman anel teR othll' 
Vounoillora have _isDad ill' poteet. 

e • • 
THm GoverlUDent of Madras haw Issued a. OOm

UlUnique on the lat. of Maroh, 1938, which, we must. 
I&Y. doQt, not disolose in detail the reasons for 
the change in the attitude of the Government towards, 
pipaa of different makes. ThIB is Ilkei)' to be 
millundentood, in certain quartsrs as aDicmnting, to. 
an unwDllngnsss, on the part. of the GOvernment to 
\aka th& publio Into oonfidenOl\. It states merely that 
"th. Government went into the question oarefullr 
w,ith the help of upert. advica before they deoided 
on: the type of pipes to be used. They see no reason 
to cbange their opiuion and have finaU:r deoided on 
oast iron pipes of 8uitable 8trength and cap.ble of 
withstanding high pressure." 

• • 
, TIm Go\'8rnment have th. legal' author ltY to 
Interfere in matters affecting the local bodies In oases 
where expert knowledge .nd: technioal skill is r~ 
qulred and In matters lnvolvlng publio polioY. But 
:what we would like to know In' this case Is the whr 
and' wherefore of Govarnment's obange In vleWII '011 
lit particular matter. 111 the Chief Engineer who l'8o 
commended the Bhadravati pipes on the 30th ~ 
bemher the '1IBIIl8 expert Who reoommendect the 
Hume plpea on tbe ttb.Jul:r last ,. Or did he recom. 
mend thal plpos ot either descdption' mar be 
used I' We would like to know what made the 

G0'V8rnment Slto,.. on December .4th 1937, ths," 
they could not I'8Tie" their order. Has there been; 
a ehanga in the penonuel of the elqlBrt ? If there 
has been no change, what ra the reasca for that expert 
now to change his opinion? Does the viaw of an 
expert ohange with the change of the Government ill 
power? If so, is it safe in the interest of publio poliClf 
to have suoh COnvenient e![perte who would suit their 
opinion to the party in power l' . 

, \. '. . 
W:s; hops suoh is no... the case in the presanfi 

InslaM&. But it ie upto.,the Go"ermnent *0 gi.ve the 
publio .fuller infurmaliioa 8Q as to olear the misundaJl. 
standinS and to allay public suspicions in. the matter. 

• • • 
The Punj.b Premier .od the Sb.hidgUDg8 Dispute. 

8m 8utANDA.R HAYAlI KHAlJ has shoWJIooarag8o' 
and stateemanship in advising the Governor of tbet 
Punjab nat to gi".. lea",,, fur ili .. introduotica ·of, lIb. 
Barkat Ali's bill arisins ant of th<r Shahidgunga' dts
pute, which inter alia aeeks to. nullify tha effeot of thee 
judgmenll of the Lah0l!8 High CoUllt and tao restON 
the Shshidgunge mOSlluet baokdfll the Muslims. Tbe· 
Bill in question was far-reaching in ite charaoter an~ 
soope as it lIOught to give ita provieions retlOSpeotive 
e8'eot. .It was meant to be applicable to cases of all, des
cription, that is, to suits, appeals, and other prooeedings 
of courte; decided or pending, oonoerning Muslim places 
of worship. Under the provisions of this Bill even. 
oases whioh were deoided a hundred yeBS ago, could be
reopened. On the face of it, It was a most reactionarr 
and misohievous Bill. If suoh a right were to be con
oeded, its repercussions would have baan disastroU& Sir 
Sikandar did well when he said that he W8& prepared: 
to ,resign if the Bill was introduced. We agree· with Sir 
Sikandar that legislative measures which would ex .. 
acerbate oommunal feelings and make harmonioa. 
re1etions. between oommunities impossible must be
oompletelr dieoountenanced by aIlllrogreeaive mind .. 

. ad Indians. . . 

• .. 
WHA'l is mora gratifJoing th.a thB attitude of Sir 

Sikandar is the· response his, attituda baa- Bl'OUSed !n
the eountry. Hindu '. Mahaaabhaites liket Mr. M. S. 

: Aney; a.staunoh MuslJim belonging to· theCongre88 
like Maulana Abul Kalam Asad, and a leader of the.' 
Sikhs like Sat'dar Santa Singh, all of them with one 
voice weloomed the stand of Siz Sikandar. The-. 
temper thus created by the Punjab Premier augurs 
well fo~ a happy' and satiefaotory solution of the 
Shahidgunge, issue. 

Even Mr. Jinnab, who' B few months ago. 
wanted a special aeesion of the Muelim League to 
oonsider the whole question, has come out with 
support to Sir Sikandar; How one wlshea tbat Mr. 
Jinnah had thrown hIs" unlqua position in thct 
Muslim League on the sid. of the laW' bafor& Sir
Sikandar's lead I Had her done' BO. th<r history at 
this questioo might have beau di1ferent~ 

• • • 
MlIIINram Rlota. 

TlDI ooncmrrene& of the- Moharram and HoM festi
vals haa provaci .D ordeal to 80varal towns in tha U. P. 
and to Jubbulpore in the C; P. Commull6liem ran ri~ 
and gave Allahabad, Benares and Jubbulpore a, bad 
time. In Allahabad {the situation was so bad that 
the Leader had to game. oull' In a reduced form for a. 
day for the seoond time since its inception. more than. 
a generation ago. The Congress Governments in, boll!. 
these provinces had had to make use of almost aver;r 
power under the law e~eroised b:r past e~eouUves and: 
althoush the temptation Co twit them On, this- br 
temind1ng, them of their vll'ulent opposition to. snOD. 
use whan they were iii. opposition, is great, tb& 

• 
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public ~n have Jlothing but sympathy for what must 
be provlDg. aJl ,:x~!IlelY humiliating time for 
them. Their humlbatloJl aJld shame is shared by 
every right thinking Indian. 

• •• • 
WHAT is strange in these riots is the fact that 

Governments in the U. P. and the C. P. should have 
been taken, by surprise by the recrudescence of 
communal fanaticism .. Surely, the publio has a right 
to know what the police, were doing in these cities, 
and where were those .. sources of information" for 
whom such special protsction has been given by the' 
Parliament in the Government of bdia Act. The 
oonoerted attac)[ on Hindu localities in Allahabad 
leads to the distressing belief that these riots were a 
plann~d affair with brains behind them. If these 
suspiCiOns are found to be, true, then the nature of 
these occurrences assums a sinister aspect. A curious 
featUre of the riots in Jubbulpore is the fact that 
nearly a for~night before theri?ts actUally took place, 
newspapers In the C. P. published warnings about 
them. These warnings seem to have been unheeded 
and the responsibility of the Government is therefore 
all the greater for the loss of ,life and property in 
that town. 

* • * 
IT is necessary to investigate how the rioters 

could make a SUdden sortie, as it were, on Hindu 
homes in Allahabad. It seems a distressing confea
sian to make, but there Can be no doubt that occasions 
of prayer and the big crowds that gather for that pur. 
pose have been availed of by communal fanatics to 
inoite mobs to rioting. The time has come when dra
stio measures will have to be adopted to check this 
fiha~eful feature of our reli~ious life. One of the pre
?autlo~ that ~overnment mIght take is to post trusted 
lI~vestlgators In 1?laces of mass gatherings, inclu. 
dlDg 'prayer meetlDgs, when Muharram, III, Holi or 
wch other festival days are approaching and to watch 
if any religious, preacher is misusing his position of 
safety and honour to create disaffeotion between the 
masses on purely religious grounds. It is, we admit a 
Buggestion inspired by dispair at the continuance' of 
these riots, but suoh ills require adequate remedies and 
considerations of the amour :propre of communities 
have to be put aside when the life, linIb and property 
of the citizens are in danger. 

• .. 
Stock Exchange Reform. 

THE resolution publishedby the Government of 
Bombay last week on the recommendations of the 
Bombay Stook Exohange Enquiry Committee reoords 
a definite step forward in the process of the reorgani· 
zation of this Exchange. That this step towards re
form is long onrdue was clearly shown by the collapse 
of .the whole organization in forward dealings early 
thIS year. The report of the Enquiry Committee was 
published last year in March. Initially the Stook 
Exchange Association met it with a "hartal" and a 
Jlon,poss\lmus 'attitude. Slowly, however, the 'Deed 
for doing something was brought home to them and 
after considerable correspondenoe with Government, 
tpey have agreed to put into effect a large number of 
the recolIlmendatione of the Morrison Committee. .. .. 

THE reoommendations of the Morrison Committee 
oan be divided into two part!l-one on whioh aotion 
oan be taken by the Assooiation itself and the other 
which ~equire legsilative sanction. Among the latter 
fall the question of the introduotion of a compulsory 
system of margins and increased powers of oontrol 
belni given to Government. No il;llmedlate action Is 
being taken on this' group ofrecommeJldations, 
but all ,reoommendations falling within the first 

group are .reviewed in the GoV!llDDlent resolulio~ 
!'ond. the action prop~d.to be taken by the Association 
Indicated. The m8111 allD of the reoommendation of 
the Morrison Committee was to cheok the enormous 
extent of speculative over-doing taking place all the 
Exohange to-day. With this end in view the main 
reform suggested by them was the ourtailment of tha 
powers of the Board to interfere with ,the normal 
course of business. They had recommended that the 
Board should have no power to suspend the buying.in 
rule and the short selling except with previous oon. 
sent o~ Government .. There was general agreement 
that thIS was a cruCIal recommendation and should 
be definitely given effeot to. The Assooiation does not 
however, agree to giving up these powers altogether: 
They want the use of this power at least 
for twent:v:.four hours and a!P'ee that its use for any' 
longer perIod should ·be subJeot to the prior oonsent 
of Government. The modifioations of the reoommen. 
dations suggesteij by the Assooiation are really not 
warranted by either the report of the Committee or the 
underlying principles on which the reoommendations 
are based. Government have, however, agreed to the 
modifications in view of the fact that even so the 
curtailment of the powers of the Board is very con

. siderable and in the h~pe that the powers thus left 
will in future be used with circumspection. .. .. .. 

THE other main point stressed by the Committee 
was that of the invalidability of bargains and they 
condemned strongly the prinoiple of permitting spe
culators to . compromiSe in order to avoid default 
which had gained acoeptanoe in Bombay. For re
medy ing this situation the Committee had suggested 
the strengthening of rules regarding the defaulters and 
we are glad to observe that all the recommendations 
of the Committee in this behalf have been accepted 
by the Association. Among the other. recommenda
tions the only important recommendation which the 
Association has been unable entirely to aocept is that 
regarding the prohibition of speculative dealing 
for employees. .Most of the other recommendations 
suoh as those regarding sub-brokers, authorised clerks, 
brokerage scales, membership term and dues, enlarge
ment of the forward list, admission of the publio, the 
numbers of ,holidays etc;, have been acoepted by the 
Association with modifications of a not material 
character. The Association hav;e also accepted the 
recommendation that they should have no overriding 
powers over the Board. All this undoubtedly consti. 
tutes a very considerable advance over present condi. 
tions. It is hoped that. the new rules will tend to 
reduce speculative overtrading to a considerable 
extent and will enable the Exchange to fulfil truly 
those publici duties which theoretically it . should. 
We also hope that Government will follow this up 
early by giving effect to these recommendations of 

,the Morrison Committee-esppcially these in respect 
of compulsory margins-which oall for legislative 
aotion. 

• .. .. 
Stamp Duty on Cheques. 

By introduoing, and then postponing the discus
sion of, a bill to re-inIpose a stamp duty on cheques 
and also by announoing that the prooeeds of the duty 
will be distributed among the provinces, the Govern· 
ment 'of India have put the Congress Governments 
and Congressmen on the horns of a dilemma. Both do 
not seem to be concerned with the merits of the bill ; 
they look at it purely from the point of view which 
immediately concerns them. The Congress· Govern· 
ments are hard pressed for want of funds; any orumbs 
that coine are to them a feast. The top dogs of the 
Congress cannot displease the oapitaliste who are 
affeote'd by the bill That the duty on cheques will 

, . ~ . . 
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dllIOOIlrage the- hankiaa' habits oftha .people Is an 
argument which Is dinned inte the ears of the Cong
r_ High Command. Mr. -aIlabhbhai Patel haa 
now ordained that the bUi shU be Opposed by the 
Conllr.as p&.nyln the Assembly. The proceede Gf the 
duty are so small thai It mattel'B little whether the 
bill Is passed or not. But we must state thM the 
stamp duty on cheques is a diNct tax and affects 
only those whose pockets are fat enough to "permit 
them the llse of the cheques system whioh !lIves their 
monw an additional security. No objeotiou can 
therefote be taken to a dut,. like this. But the Cong-

. tess wbioh has the sympathies of the poor on its lips, 
wUl not have it as it touches the pockets of tb088 who 
provide it with the sinews of war I 

• • • 
The Present Constitution. 

ADDRlI'.'!SlNG a meetltlr gf tb& ll~ AaoeilLtlon 
of Trichinopoly, Sir A. Krishnaswami Aiyar, the 
Advocate General of Madras. remarked that few 
people realised that the constitutional sitnlation today 
waa not merely thnt .. provincial autonomy" was 
introduced, but that the .. shakles of Fedel'6llsm .. had 
alreadY' baen imposed on 118 without the Federal 
Government iteelf. Recent rulings of the GOV8rU. 

. ment of India, with regard to oertain budgetary pro
cedure had shown, he Is reported to have said, that 
tha Govertlmetlt of India waa putting into force some 
restrlotlons even before Federation had com. into 
being. Varioll. allthoritlss were erected a. a aafQlo 
parcl against the demooratio or quaai-democ.ratio or 
quaai-demooratic-cum-autoc.ratio Feder .. l Assembly. 
Even before such an Assembly bad begun to funotion 
file powers ot the existing legislature had airaady 
been clroumsoribed and tlefined. . .. .. .. 

EVE'" asregayds provincial autcllomy under 
the Gavemment of Indill Aet of 1935. Sir A. Krish
naswami Aiyar said, 80me 60 per een'- of pro- . 
vincialleglslation waa subject to the approval of the 
irrespoDllible G()vernmen~ of India I He was referring 
to ,he "ooncurrent lis''', whioh. he said, covered pr_ 
tJIoally all the material ulstinl!! in Indian lllw, the 
Tranafer of Property Aot and the Civil Procedure 
Code. In aa much as provincial law in the concurrent 
IlPhere was void If it was repugnant to the existing 
Indian law, some 60 per cent. of provinoial legislatiOll 
had to be .a90rved for the cODsideration of the Govern
went of Indie.. Any ameliorative measure might 
require some ohange in the Civil Procedure Code and, 
If It did, it had to be reserved for the oonsideration of 
the Governor General. .. .. • 
The Fifth Wheel In Mysore, 

OBVIOUSLY In reply to the reoent resolutions 
moved In the Mysore Legislative Oounoil, the Mysore 
Government have announced their decision '0 appoint 
• oommlseion to advise tham on oonstitutional mat
iolB, both illterll8l &lid external. The oharacter of the 
oommisslon haa been announoed in advance of . its 
personneL As much depends on the personnel, final 
oomment on the subjeot must be deferred. 

• .. .. 
THlI: character of the oommission is, we feBl:, verv 

unsatlsfaotory, The oommlseion is net to be an 
ad hoc committee to enquire into partioulal' questions 
within a limited ~Im. and make recommenciations. 
lilut a atandiDil oommittee to whioh . will be referred 
88 and when the Governmant pleases suoh questions 
aa the Government choosea to ref.... for advioe. The 
need for a standing oommittee, wholly nominated by 
the Government, .,..ith no initiatl .. to raise questions, I 
it n.a olear, partiowarly .... 'here 818 orgallll lik. the 
Representative Assembly 8Dd the Leglall\tive Oounoil 

with certain amount of representative character and 
initiative. Government have certainiy aceesa to 
publio opinioain these statutory bodies which are 
wholly or partl, elected. .A' nominatecl standing 
oommittee Is more useful "to obsour. public opinioll 
thaa to reflect it. And it will be a poeitive danger to 
the State if the nominated members are nominated 
far long and indefinita terms. The Government 
Order does not state the principles underlyinit 
the nomination .nd the period of office of each 
nominee, . .. .. .. 

. WHAT is required Is B deolMation by the Mysora 
Government that responsible government is the ob
jective of constitutional development in Mysore and 
the subsequent appointment of an ad hoc oommittee, 
consisting largely of members elected to the Legislative 
CQIlnoil and Refl1'esentativ8 Assembly and of some 
.onstitutioblll axperb, to davlse a scheme for the re
alization of the objeotive and to suggest whether 
Mysore should join the f.deration contemplated by 
the Government of India Act of 1935, and if so, what 
consequential chenges in the oQDBtitution &1'8 
l1ecessary. 

" • .. 
Knowledge Comes B~t ...... 

1!:xPERlENCII: is. they say, the best' education. 
OongreB~lDen, howeV'er, wfil not nse etber people's· 
experience to edllcatll themselves; and their Govern
ments are no exoeption to this unity, The Bombay 
Government, for 8lt8IDple, announced, immediately 
they took office, that the Ministers would share the 
Government bungalows so as to reduoe the expendi
ture. This they did in Poona. When they moved to 
Bombay, eaoh Minillter Was provided with a a9para1i& 
and spacious bungalow. The $bird olass travelling 
which they undertook in the beginning, pa;rticularly 
on ceremonial oooasione, haa now given place to 
second olass on tbe ground that the confidential doou
ments whioh the Ministers carry with tbe~ could not. 
be carried in the third class wilboutrisks. W 8 art 
pleased that the know ledge has come; and let us hope 
that wisdOM will not linger too long.. .. .. • 
Moscow Mass.c ..... I 

RAKOVSKY, Rykoif and Bukbarin. who have 
Jespeotively fifty, forty and tbirty years of revolu~ 
tionary work in Imd outside Russia to their credit, and 
fifteen others have now left the hell created by Stalin 
and are enjoying the fruits of their labour in the 
ether world, Three others who bad put in meritorioua 
work in the maintenanoe of the present Communist 
State in Russia are undergoing long terms of im
prisonment in the Soviet jails. Who can lay tb at 
the trial which put an end to the lives of eighteen 
Soviet stalwarts Is the last one in the series of trials 
whicb have already taken a terrible tell ·of the livea 
of those wbo with their blood helped to create the 
present UnioD of Socialist Soviet Republics ? Who 
can believe that Stalin Is now safe and Is the monarch 
of all he surveys t Whoever tries to answer these 
questions will find himself faaed with the foUowinc 
alternatives whioh Leon Trotsky has given in his 
special article to the Hind" : 

Either an the old revolutioDlsta-who led lb. strussl .. 
again't th. Curiam, built lb. Bolshevik Pan,.. .chleved 
the October revolution, ted the three yean· Ol ... n War, 
eatablished the SoYlet Sta'. ahd oreated the Communist 
Int8i"Dationat-either all theae figurel, almod. to a maa,. 
were at the Yel'J' mOment of tbett aohievements, oJ' In tbe 
1ears Imm.dlate17 fon.wlng, tho agen.. .f capa1alil' 
atates, or -

The , .. Iont 8_t 1iJonrDmem. headed "" S,.II" has po"".ra'" ..... _ h.ID .... of orim .. in world hi......,.. 

• • • 
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EVEN those who look tQ the Russian experiment 

Of Socialist Government with no small amount of 
sympathy will shudder at the periodical butohery that 
has been going on in the U. S. S. R. Knowing, as the 
world does, the glorious past of the .accused in the 
Moscow trials, it is impossible to believe that their 
oonfessions were bona fide and genuine. An d yet they 
come at every trial with the same monotonous preci" 
sian and phraseology, If a much less severe treatment 
had been given to the communists in other countries 
for their agitation against the governments estab. 
lished by law, the blood of Russia would have been 
boiled with rage, TrOtllky haR in his article· in the 
Hindu given a diagnosis of the present ills in Russia 

-- .--_ ... _- _._ .. - ._ .. _-----
which, all thinge taken together, eeerna to be accurate : 

Eaoh trial has gi •• n bir\b (he Bayo) to a growing dlloon' 
tent, an alarm. Dot ant l' aMong t.he mallei but emoDl .bt 
Bureaucrats tbemselvel. In order to beat down tbi. diloOQ. 
tent it wal neoessary to oonooat a Dew trial. Beblnd tbh 
diabolidoal pIa,. we oan perceive the pres.ure. It ill oom
prelsed but ever growing, of a new soaiety wbich astel f01 
freer oultural and more dignified oondition. of es:i8tenoe 
The struggle between bureauoraoy and looietJ beoomel 
more aDd more intense. In this Itrnggle vietory will in' 
evitably go to the people. Moscow trial. are but episodel 
of the death agoDY of bureauoraoy. Stalin'. regime will b. 
swept away by bistory. 

THE HUNS ON THEMAROH 
I 

ON February 11 last all Britieh and French news
papers entering Germany were confiscated at 

the frontier, presumably to prevent world opiniol;l 
on the changes in the German Army Command being 
available to German readers. On the very next day 
Herr Hitler summoned the Chancellor of the Austrian 
Republic, Dr. Schuschnigg, for lion interview in 
German territory. Unconscious of the threat which 
must have compelled the Austrian Chancellor to obey. 
Hitler's summons like a lackey, Britieh papers obser. 
ved with tragic irony that .. probably Hitler wanted 
to survey the ground for an Austro-German rapproach. 
men/; before the Reicbstag meeting on February 20." 
How cleverly Hitler dissembled his intentions is 
shown by the observations of foreign corresPondents 
in Berlin and Vienna, the general tenor of whose 
messages was that the meeting between the two 
dictators foreshadowed an era of better understand· 
ing between the two countries. On hie return from 
the interview, the Austrian Ch.mcellor released all 
Nazis interned for the safety of theState,recoDlltruct
ad hie Cabinet including therein Nazis of violent 
convictions,-who. as after events proved, conspired 
for his own destruction. Four days after this ap
parently satisfaotory settlement of the Austr~German 
tangle for the time being, the Seoretary for F~reign 
Affairs in the Britieh Cabinet, Mr. Anthony Eden, 
resigned in dramatic circumstances. This resigna. 
tion followed, we may notice in paSlling, unparalleled 
and violent attacks on him throughout the German 
and Italian press. The resignation was hailed in 
'both these countries as a triumph of their policies. 

In words whioh ring with prophetic import in the 
light of the events that have followed, Mr. Eden told 
the House of Commons on February 17 : 

We ·are in the presenoe of progressive deterioration of 
respeot for international obligations. It is quite impossible 
to judge these things in a vaouum. In the light-my 
judgment may well be wrong-of the present interna
tional situation, tbis is a moment for this oountry (Great 
Britain) to stand firm, not to plunge into negotiations 
unprepared, with the full knowledge that the ohief obstaole 
to their suoOess haa not been resolved. 

And speaking about the causes that led to his resig. 
nation he added words that assume terrible signi. 
fioence to·day : 

Within the last few weeks, upon most important deoision 
of foreign. policy which did not ooncern Italy ali aU. the 
difference was fundamental 

Now, what are the important questions facing Great 
Britain in her foreign relations? ,Italy and the re
cognition of the conquest of Abyssinia; Germany and 
her big stick methods viB-a·viIl Austria; and the 
Spanish Civil War. III his speech Mr. Eden referred 
both to Italy and Spain, but did not say a word about 
Germany. There is Bome cause for the public to 
suspect that perhaps the British Foreign Offioe was 
not quite ignorant of the pOSllible moves that Hitler 
might make with regard to Austria. If the suspicion 
ie well·founded, British staoos<DaDllhip has certainly 
played a black role in thie tragic drama and must 
share the guilt for the blood of innocents flowing 
in Austria today. 

The resignation Qf the BritU;h Foreign Secretary, 
the only man who did not knuckle under Hitler's. 
big stick, seemed to have proved the signal for bold 
and sweeping measures, so dear to Hitler. Dr. Sohue
chnigg had agreed to much that Hitler demanded. 
But the bully grows only more truculent on what he 
ie fed to keep him quiet. The Austrian Chancellor 
had refused to be a pawn in Hitler's game in all its 
entirety. On his return, he announced that the talks 
he bad with Hitler were .. satisfactory" and a 
.. milestone to peace I " But he declared that he 
had gone the limit and that no more conceSllioDll 
could be given to Germany. And he released 
from custody not only Nazis but Socialists also I 
Confident that he would get a majority in a pIe. 
biecite he announced o~e' to secure a mandate 
from the country in support of his policy.. This was 
too much for Hitler who probably knew that Dr. 
Schuschnigg would get hie majority and .thus give 
another rebuff to hie pretences for a pan-Germanic 
natio~. There was no obstacle for a swooping blow 
On Austrian independe.nce. He struck, and Dr. Schus
ohnigg resigned because of the threat of an armed 
invasion of Austria from Hitler if he did not do so. 
The Nazi legions marched into Austria which "yielded 
to force." Exaclly a year after his declaration that he 
had sorapped the Versailles Treaty, Hitler was able 
to inform the world that article 80 of that iniquitous 
treaty guaranteeing the .. inalienable independ
ence .. of Austria was dead. 
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n . . ./ his movements confined themselves within the. 
The German coupe has staggered the world and' ~un~ of the German'Reich, he was perfectly within' 

:yet there is nothing that Hitler did of whioh he did his rIghts to break down the iniquitous provisions of' 
.not give clear notice many years ago. Unlike the Versailles Treaty imposed upon Germany by a 
:British and Franoh statesmen whose foreign policy vengeful France' and vacillating Great Britain anel' 
bas baen the produol of a craven. desire for peace at U. S. A. No German statesmsn, not even the Socialis,' 
any prioe, Hitler has made no secret of his plans or his predecessors of . Hitler,acknowledged that ,he 
methods. Nor can it be denied that his aotions in fullfil. Treaty was inspired by a sense of justice and fai"" 

'ment of his programme, outlined years ago in his Mein mindedn8SS. It was conceived in hatred and oonlct 
Kampf (My Struggle) have steadily pointed towards not but bEget hatred of the blackest type from those 

. -the present annexation of the Austrian Il.epublic. Year who suffered under it. Germany's foreign policy," 
.aftsr year, he has treated theviotor nations of the therefore, ever since the war, has been. dictated by the' 
'war to a series of Wur d8force, which should have made belief that the Allies have themselves betrayed thli 
-them wise, had they the nerves or the necessary T;eaty by tricking Germany into the acceptance oHts' 
high fidelity to principles, to face the signifioance of dIsarmament clalises whUe refusing to reduce their' 
German polioy. The methods used by Hitler were own armaments. The suspicion that it was a methol 
ilimple and direct. On every question when the victor to encircle a hapless and disarmed Germany by power
nations showed anxiety, he opened negotiations, made fully armed nations had no doubt suffioient warran' 

.a; conciliatory speech, extended a hand of friend- in the ahnost pathological fear entertained by Franae' 
lIhip, and while they argued over delicate points of f~ her~tonic neighbour and her attempts at pacts 
·prooedure, by a sudden resort to foroe, he presented With natIons round Germany. The Nazis naturally' 
them with afOO accompli and solved the question for argued that as they had been humiliated by force they 
himself, whatever the world might say. In BUOoeS- must win their proud position in. Europe by ferae 
-sive stages,-in Saar, in the Rhineland, after the !lone.':The League is good," said Goebbels in 1936, 
Dollfuss assassination in Danzig Hitler has pla"ed a but aIr-sqqadrons and army-oorps are stilli 

• I J btte" 
:part .. ith astute foresight and effective audacity, e r. • 
knowing full well that his opponents valued their. Hitler's Germany left no doubt of what nae they 
i!kins far more than their souls. . would make of air squadrons and army-corpS onoe theY' 

In an article in the. Time and Tide whioh fore- . felt strong enough and safe enough to use them. The 
_t the annexation of Austria, a writer asserts that; I first act of Nazi Germany was 10 leave the League of 

. Tho liDO. have already bOOD laid dow ... and will folio... . Nations and the Disarmament Conference in October 
,the A~'irlan modol, not o~on i~vasio ... but tbo oroatioD 1933, Two yeal'S after, in 1935, universal consorip
of an l~tolorablo.ln'ernal .,tuat,on. Tbo~ Pr~gue ,,111 be tion was enforced in Germany in defiance of Part V 
faoed wltb an uhlmatum: aantonal reorgaDlsatloD on Swiss of th V wI' Tr .. .. 
liDe .. wbich meaD. a virtually IDdepondeDt SudeteD Deu- • e eraal ,es eaty which expressly prohibited it. 
ilchlaDd, but iDdepondeDt of Prague, Dot of BorliD .. Dem.,:. Articles 42-43 of the Treaty were thrown to the winds 
.oratic (Jzecboslovakia which, undor tho iDspiratioD of when she occupied the Rhineland on March 7th 1936 
;Ma.a.,.k and guidaDoo of BODO., has rosi.tod Fa.cis. In November of the 8ame year she seized control of 
,doology and kopt. alivo tbo idoal of freo citizensbip, "ill the rivers and bridgebeads which the Tre t h'b
thus be IhruDk to tbe .1 .. and inlluoDoe of a Swi"orlaDcJ, d . a y pro I l
Britain and Fra.ce will have.o .wallow the fact with a te, ~nd In the January of the next year she withdrew 
IIltle' demoorati. ooating, SwitzerlaDd is a domooraoy her SIgnature from the Treaty and declared it ended 
wby Dot· oaD'oDs for C.oobo.lovakia t Tho dismomb",,: by unilateral repudiation. 
.ment of the OOUDtry will be ooated in sugary phrases. 
Herr von Ribb8ut.rop will find his advioe to Herr Hitler 
tbat there is nothing to fear. proved to the hilt. All tbos~ 
London partin at whioh he was aSlured tbat of Dourse 
Britain, woold DOt Hft a fiDger to help Austria or Clloho
Blovatia. in faot reallJ preferred them to oome under Nazi 
rule, will have dODe their dangerous wort. Treason to 
democrac1 II Done the le88 a betrayal because It is diaous .. 
lid in plealant surrouodings. 

'O!eohoelovakis has already bowed to German fOlU 
"'tUeure "nd consented to cantonise her German 
territory I 

III 
No statesman in Europe can say that since 

Hitler came to power he had not given enough warn
ings of his oontempt for international obligations or 
his reedin8BB to achieve by brute foroe what he 
could not achieve by ordinary methods of negotia. 
tions. One after the other, the clauses of the treaty 
-of VersaiIles have been broken hy him with 
'lmpunity, and. the world, consoious that· that 
Treat was forced on a great nation In her honr 
d humiliation and defeat, acquiesced. So long as 

But nothing in these aotions should have beeu a 
surprise. In 1l4ein Kampf Hitler promised to destroy 
the Versailles Treaty which was "a shame and a dis
graoe," and which sanctioned "a frightful plunder of 
our nation "-a promise which he fulfilled to the letter, 
The seizure of Austria is, In fact, indicated in' almost 
the opening sentence of that famous publication on the 
first page of which we are told that 

German-Austria will have to return to the greit German 
Motherland, but not; for economio leasou. No, DO J Even 
if teuniou, looked at from that point of view were a matt.er 
of indifferenoe-nay, even if it were aotuali,. i.njuriOUJl-it 
would •• m have to .om.. CommOD blood should belcmg 
to a oommon Reioh. The German people have no right 
to dabble in a colonial policy a8 long as they are unable 
to gather their 0WIl Bona into ""common State. Net tiU 
the confines of the Reich lnoluda every aingle German, 
and are oartain of being able to nourish- him. oan there 
be a moral right for Germany to acquire territor" abroad 
whUst her people are in need. 

Versallles, Locarno, Stressa, Berchtesgaden I Schlel
chler. Doilfuss, Fey I The path of Nul progress fa 
strewn with \he soraps of solemn treaties and \he 
co~ of great leaders whQ refused to bend their 
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knees and live the cowards, life shivering in desp!-
~ble security purchased at the cost of honour. 

There was a time when they would have stopped 
aull taken counsel with the Allies, if th. Allies· be d 
t.lu! magnanimity to recognise the grievance of the 
have-nots as just or the foresight to aDlicipate the 
eQUl~e of future events.~y failing hoth ways, the 
'lficWl'B of the Great W 81 have betrayed their bank. 
rQptcy of idealism as well as statesmanship. The 
IIJIring-boa.rd of German bihtcrn9BB WSB the Versailles 
't:weat:Y, whioh hSB proved a veritable Pindora's box in 
:i:lIJopea.n Chancelleries. .aad one of the victor 
JIa~IIIlS ia\ten CQurage in both hands and recognised 
w~ was a.b..ad)l a fact. viz., that the Versailles 
':heaty, was Ilead and set about the l'9organisation 
oi ilIe League with iii clearer understanding of reali
tiM . \ha.n wall possible in the hate-poisoned year of 
~ .Armistiee. there was just a possibility of cooler 
~rs considering the question of world peace. The 
time has DOW passed. 

tv 
And will Austria mark. the limit ol Nazi pan

GermaD movelll8nt? Win Mr. ChalI!berlain go..
rantee that the surroundplg nations in the East, 
'West. NQrth .. l;Id So\tth. of the new Ge1'll!any 
I4a»d in 1;10 da.ng;~ of similar gunmen methods being 
WJed againet thell!l far the satisfaction of the ideal of 
tbe Nazis? 11'01' we h8!ve to remember that. the very 
first article of the:N" 81!i faith says: "We demand the 
wUon of aU Germans to form a Great Germany." 
.And these "lost" Germans form an ever-present and 
~ntinuous source of menace to. the nOD·German 
_ilons of Europe. On every fr"ntier of Germany 
IIbere SJ'e mUe groups of Germans whom the Nazis 
waDi to absorb, Dot by migration into GerJ;llallY, 
,.hich would be unexceptionable albeit difficuli but 
~y "nnexation of the territory they live ill. On tl;Ie 
West there are Eupen and Malmedy UDder Belgium 
containing 49,561 Germans; in AlBae and Lonaiue 
Germany claims there are 1,874,000 Germans; in the 
East there are. 681,OOQ Germans in Pgsen under 
Poland; 426,400 in the Polish corridor; 300,000 in 
t.he Upper Silesia; 318,300 in banzig;' 105.000 in 
Memel; 40,000 in 1I0rthern. Schleswig; in Czechoslo
vakia there are the Sudeten Germans 3,124,000 in 
number; in the Italian Tyrol there are 300,0000 
Germans; in Switzerland 2,750,000; in Luxemberg 
270,000; in Eathonia and Latvia 77,000 ; .and nearly 
two millions In Rumania, Yogoslavla and Hungary 
ana almost a million Germans in Soviet RUl3Sia.. 

Of the 15,000,000 Ge\lmalls outside the boundaries 
or the Reicb, by a simp18 tour de force Hitler has ab
eorbed nel\1'ly seven millions. Does anyone Imagine 
that bie suaooed in Auetria will satiate him, or that the 
. thought of disturbing the relations with almost all the 
natloos on the Gepman border woold deter him? 
Pal1atleiBm' recognises no bounds of ordina.-ry logic 
and hSB not the continuous suooess that he has 
enjoyed far the last five yeai'll tended to prove that 
the Nazis could· cJo whatever they liked with'the- map 
of Europe? The perfeotioB of Nazi teohnique is ama. 
tng. l!ly aeasele8ll ptopagailda snd open baoking· of 

Nazis in foreign te'Titories, by penetration and ruth
Ie .. tel1'Oriem, Nazis have surgeeded in AlII\rl., and. 
that success caD only whet their appetite. 

The world has the ri!{ht to ask the signatories bo' 
the gaaranted of Austrillin independence, what thq ant 
going to do now. The Prime Ministsr of one of thfm .. 
Great Britain, said not a fortnight bef(Jl'l!, a.nd In. 
justification of throwing over a high-priDCipleci.. 
Foreign Secreterr. that he did so be()au8e the Inoon.. 
wnient and unbending fidelity of Mr. Eden to certaiQ 
fundamentals clashed with his own conaaption ol: 
them. In describing his own view/! on ceriaiD BIIp.Ct.. 
of foreign policy he stated two weeks bafore A_riao. 
Independence waif strangled, th!rt. the British foraillO, 
policy WSB based upon tbree principles : 

. :rim; on the protection of Brllish iaiereull 8D4 the 11 ••• · 
of British nationals; ~.ol1dly. ea Ihe mahU .......... <If: 
peace; and, aa fall 8S we oan iDtlueno.t It.. the .aUlement of 
differenoes b, peacefql means and Itot by foroe; and thirdly, 
the promotiOQ. of friendl, relations with othet nation ... , 
who are williug to remptec"ie ouf frieodly r .. 'lngs aid; 
fDAo tDill keq IMot .... lu 0/ inr.matw.ol cdlld_ .itlrDort· 
which ''''''" .an b. Reith.,. Hew",. nOr IIGbi"t,. (Itali_ 
011'.). 

Mr. Eden did not require anything mara. B.
feared that his oolleagues were only too eager to a"o.IAl 
tlr0uble by putting their faith iu promises aDd not iD' 

'performances. He wanted to negollate after he w_ 
. convinced, not by word. but by deeds, that· ~he ethel:
party would respect and honour f/ertain lundamentsl 
public laws in: international affairs. The acti01l of 
the Nazis is SB Complete a vindication of his di.trus~ 
of the Dictators as it is 8 direct slap tO'the naive cre
dulity of Mr. Chamberlain. And how is Mr. Cl!am
berlain going to prevent the march. of the N azia. 
with his faith in the Fascists' aild the Nuis' sense of 
contraotual obligations? It is already obvious that. 
the vacillation of the Allies at this sUpreme moment. 
hBII enoourged every bully in Europe to seIze this
opportunity of imposing his will on a weak neigh
bour by force of armi!. Witness Poland's ueatment. 
of Lithuania.. The forces of anarehy have entered th9' 
ring and oollective security lit as dead as Queen. 
Anne.. 

It ie believed that considerations of safety of the 
Brenner P/IdlS would not allow Mussollni to tolerate· 
Nazi penetration in the Tyrol. But the amazing' 
aamt.eness r9vealed by the Germans in striking at· 
Austria at a time when hel erstwhile protectw:, Italy,. 
lay weakened BDeI exhausted by her A~yesinian aDd. 
Spanish adventures, shows that Hitler knows when 
to strike. He missed once, when Italy moved he~ 
SJ'mies to prevent the economic unity between 'hs 
two nations. France and Great Britain backed her 
then, and It is to be hoped that they have realised roo 
their shame that the present situation flowed d~ec:tly 
from that unwarranted attempt to throt~le the natural . 
flow of the eeonomio life of another lilation. 

V 

It is believecl that the Great War would haw' 
been' prevented if Grey,the then &itish Foreiga 
Seoretary, could have wMDed Germany that BritaiD. 
_ould llake up arms with France in clSfenaa" 
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13elgium. There are political thinkers who believe 
~t a readiness to flourish the big stiok would have 
'II&ved me,ny of the tragedies that have recently over
taken ne,tlons which relied, too much on British 
friendship and the backing of the League of N e,tions. , 
Abyssinia, Spe,ln, China, 11011 he,ve gone to the wall ! 

becauee of the unwillingness of Great Britain to 011011 
,the bluff of the bandit states of Europe. They are 
~wildered that Gree.t Britain with a vast Empire 
and unlimltecl manpower. unrivalled eoonomio suffi
Clienoy, and the matchless moral prestige that would 
naturally follow e,ny attempt to oheok ,interna
,(onal e,narohy, should heslte,te to de.olare ber willing
ness to te.ke up arms in defenoe of a gree,t prinoiple 

. and accept, with limp, aneamic proteste whioh deceive 
pone, the introduction of a highly dangeroue principle 
In international politics, viz., the anarchic self-suffi. 
-ciency of nations and the reoognition of brute' force 
~ather the,n peaceful negotiation as a weapon of 
.ettling disputes. 

Looarno pact, Hitler stated in unambiguoue term.. 
that Europe was faced with divisions into two hostne, 
camps, viz,.. ; 

That hllf "hich i. built up of independent, •• If-lIDBIaIn-, 
iDg national States of the people with whom WI are. 
bound a hundredfold 'lhrougb our history and culture. and" 
with whom we should like for .U the future. to remain: 
bound jan &1 with 'the free and independent nation. of 
other than European oontinents. And in the other half , 
That whioh tl governed by that intolerant Bolshevik 
doctrine whioh lays olaim to general jnt;ernationaJ ruler. 
a dootrine which preaches deatro.ctioD even to the moat; 
eternal and aaorad values of this life and the life hereafter.' 
in order to build up another world, whioh, to ua. appean 
bonible as regeds oulture and the appearance of ,itai' 

contentl • 

Great Britain and' France, the two most 
vitally concerned nations; watohed the rise of Hitler 
and Mussolinl, it might be argued, because they could 
<lIot prevent a people from chosing their own rulers 
from whatever political party they liked. But we 
think the reasons lie deeper than that., Statesmen in' 
Britain In partioular would prefer to watch the rise 
,of a Fasoist power in Germany and Italy far more 
wUlingly than that of a Socialist or Communist 
I?Dwer. The probable reasons for suoh an attitude ie 
jlerhaps due to, e,s Mr. We,lter Lippman says in a 
penetre,ting e,rtiole, their fee.r of 110 class war. 

01!hand (laid Mr. Lippman), ... should expeot the Bri. 
"llh Conservatives, now -io power, to be the last people 
on eartb to let themBelvea be alapped around by MusBolini' 
and Hitler. For tbe Engli8h Couervati .. es Bfe the histO-: 
rloal EngUlh ImperiaUlt.. and the,. would be the fir.. to 
Ulent tbe riv.l ambitiOllS of GenDBD7. Ital, and Japan. 
But tod.,. the EngUah Oonaerv.tlve fe.rs th. ide. of 01 ... 
war more tban he feara the foreign imperialists. Bitler. 
Japan and MUlIOUni ar. territorial rival .. bu~ their doot
riDe of mielnRl order and disoipline iI Dot unoongenial 
to tho English Oonao"ative mind. 

'!'he extraordinary speotacle of Conservative Bri
tish statesmen who would not hesitate to. send 
I' navy to avenge a petty British merchant, 

-.wallowing enormoue humUiations at the hands of 
Fasoist diotators, espeoially sinoe the Spanish war, is 
explained thus: 

••• Ah,aYI therela th. paralysing thought that a Loya. 
lilt viotory, a. matters ,tand DO.., in Spain. meaDS • 

'\. proletBtlan regime. It maBIlI the s1tUing of a system 
.. hloh In 110 donlal of freedom and demoora.,. and In It. 
'aabnlqu. of t.rror I. a •• bborrent to Liberal and Labour 
m1nda •• tho F .. olat brand of ablolutlsm. This •• me ohlll 
do.1R ha. determined tho attitude of Ihe United Front 
movement in France. even when a BooiaUat named Blum 
II at Ih. head of allairo. 

: The aoquiesoenoe of France and Britain is a 
living aubstantiation of the above analysis of the 
pe.ralysis that has overte.ken their foreign polioy, and, 
In it they seem to agree with Hilter's own outlook: 
on the European situation. In the speeoh which he 
doliverecllo the German Reloh almost a year ago, 
Me.rch 7,1936, to be exaot, announoing the remUite.ri. 
~tion of the 'Rhineland and the repudiation of the 

In short, Great Britain and France, caught bel;; 
· ween the Soylla of Bolshevism and the Charybdis. 
, of Fascism, would rather perfel' the latter. And in:;, 
preferring it, Great Britain has oast its lot with the 

• pirates and bandits of internationalism. It has aOO 
te.ken upon its head the blood of oountless . Jews and, 
non·Nazis. For whatever ,the treatment of its, 
own nationals by the Soviet, 'it has not onoe shown, 

, a desire for armed intervention in other peoplas', 
, internal quarrels. or for forced territorial. 
I oonquest .. This division o{ the . wO;lld , into I two, 
• warring camps presenting a terrible alternative ia 
,perhaps leading US to those aweful days of rellgioue, 
; wars. ' . , 

Or perhaps we are going to witness in our own 
lifetime the repetition of history when the GauIa 
swept down on Rome and destroyed 8 groat oiviliz ..... 

,tion. Now the Huns are on the maroh and who oan, 
say where and at .what they will stop? 

-DEBT LEGISLATION IN BENGAL 
( Contlnu.d from th. lall I.su. ) 

ILL-OONOEIVJ£D AND HASTY LEGISLATION , , 

PERHAPS realizing the inadequaoy of their reso\ll'". 
oes for doing what a State like Bhavanage.r ha& 
done and is attempting, but more probably be:o 

cause of the limitations of the provinoial autonomy, the 
provinoial governments are oontent with . measures 
like regulation of moneylenders and debt-conciliation. 
These measures including the Bengal· Moneylenders 
Aot of 1933 and the Bengal Agrioultural Debtors Act 
1935 have all a family likeness. Some. of them, like 
the legislation which Is ,now on the anvil in the 
Madras legislature, seem to be nl·oonceived while 
others are produoed in hot haste. And if the oountry 
is to be saved the sight of 'still born'legislation 01' . 

aote whioh e.re 'dead letters' or I8medies whioh Im\ 
worse than the disease, it is absolutely esse!lt!a1 to 
have a oomprehensive and foresighted policy and not 
to tinker with the problem in an empirioal fashion.' 
A vigorous and. steady atta"okmust he launched 

'against all, the ills to which village eoonomy is 
subject-an attaok whioh shall not desist until the 
goal of me.king the Indian villager materially, phy~ 
sioally and mentally or morally happy. as the Prime 

• DoIR Leglslalion in Bengal By Kumar Bimal Chandr. 
Binh .. · (M. O. Barkar &; Bona, OolIese Square, Calontt .. ) IV3&. 
150m. 40p. Be. L 
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:Minister of Bombay recently put it, is reached. In ruled out in every provinoe in British India except; 
the absenoe of suoh a polioy, a BOlitary measn.e or perhaps Madras. The Governn:ent of Bengal, follow-
two wDl only be mere palliatives which may have ing that of C. P. and Berar, has however done th.· 
the< evil effeot of oreating a false sense of security I next best thing, namely, provided for a Bta\e &genC!J' 
~d Ilatisfaction for the time and -damning any fur- _ Cor gradually realizing from the debtor the oonoUlabect_ 
~ efi'o:(t ill fntuJ'e. There is also the danger of amount· of debt in a oertain number of Instalmen\& 
.t,ill.l)~ths Ii\nllJnfllIltil" morlal~t.Y ~ such debt.legis- When this is done the orediw should have no oaUB&· 
la\iQn going up. I foJ! grievance. Ami this arrangement of oollection of 

These moneylenders Acts, Debt Conciliation 'instalments by a State agency ilt indeed likely to
.ots and the like have not yet bad a sufficient trial prove benefioial to the creditor as well as thedebtor\ 
AA~ anf opinion I?ronounced UpOll -tbem, howsoever Kumar Bimal Chandra Sinha bas taken pains to sho .... 
~, Q<lnsidered one may try to make it, is apt to,- be tbat in DO oountry other than India does the debt
mund W1'OIlg. And yet their salient features must be -legislation touch the prinoipal of a IOBn: all that lit 
examined and expression given to suoh criticism as is -provided for is reduotion of interest to a fait level 
poasible. A note of W8!'ninll must also be sounded : and allowing a suitable number of instalments. 
,.ben. Deoessarll so. that' any bastily conceived legis- But if nothing more was to be allowed, then debt.. 
laUoD may. not oause eoonomio ruin. conciliation in India had better be nob attempted at. 

-all. Beoause so many of our agrioulturists are vil" 
On a close study of the provisions of the Bengal 

.oneylendels Act 1935, the first criticism that tually no better than insolvents; and if the principal 
would occur' to anyone is that the Act as it has of their debt is not to be touched, there oan b8' nO' 
emerged from the Legislat~re is very susploious of . sal>tation. fou them except through. the Insolvenoy' 
the machinery for debt conciliation created by Itself. QOl:\ris, t and- it is only. through these Deh'Concllia.-

. tiOD Acts that II> partial substitute for s. Rural r... 
l!nJike the C. P. and Berar Debt Conciliation Acts the EIQ},vency, Aot is now' being. rendered' available to tha 
Bengal' Act introduces a needless diversity of courts, 
»revides for appeals as a matter c;>f right and trea.ts • B(gioulturists). ThllS with an insolvent debtor,. the-

oreditor ought not to grumble if hia olaim is so :ra
pleaders with greater toleration. These provisions, 
read' in the light of the debate in the Legislature in duced as to be brought within the. paying capaoitT 0( 
the course of which judicial qualifioations in the . th" de~tor,the State undertaking to oolleoUOll bin:a 

the reduced clain:J. by . iJl8t.almsntBl 
presiding officers of the tribunals were insisted on, 
nd the oriticism of Kumar Bimal Chandra Sinha A special feature of the Bengal Act of 1935' 
suggest that the Act has been the target oI attack, to is that it provides· for an Insolvency procedure for
Bome extent at least, on 'oommunal grounds. And' rural areas arid inthis it is distinctly an improve:.. 
perhaps the fact that in Bengal the majority of credi- ment on the e. P. and Berar Act. In the absence ot 
tors as well as zamindars are Hindus who apprehend such p~ovision the Conciliation, Bbard8. in. c: P. and 
injust~ce at the hands of llilegialature where the Mus- _ ; l!~ar arll. often hard put to ij, $Q, br.ing about agree
lims are in a lDaiarity, and uom I)ebt Conciliation· i:nent between,creditol'anddsbtor and,to arrange •. for 
Tribunals with ansxecutive bias has apparently given : satisfaotion of the conciliated debtl even by a number
s. communa.l tinge to the whole qliestion' in . Bengal. of instalments. 
.II< large section of the publio would therefore The. reduotion af pdnoipal! 'bas beeD objeeted! 
.u safety in appsals and in the· judioial e11'- to on the ground that it would spoil the credit of th&, 
puience of presiding officers. 0therwise one cannot agricultUrist. But thiS can also be said of much of' 
1UIdersiand,why the·&imple and expeditious proeedura . the allied'legislation·tha1l iii being passed by- mat17 
JUllSCribed by· the C. P. and Berar Aots and Rulas . pr~vincia1 goveJ'nments in Inala. That the credit· of' 
which. the writer knows to be workinS' quite satie- the agriculturist will suffer mar be conceded; Bu," 
faotorily. was not adopted in BengaL After all, these _ his credit has already gone tco low and the new legiS
Debt Conoiliation Aots are· emergency: measures and ,lation wDl not cause anymaterialdeterioratiOll'thereo-. 
the essence of· their suocess must lie in substantial . in. It is true that the credit of the gcod agricultur~
Pti quick justice which they aim at. ADd if the tri- Buffers for no fault of his. BuHhis cannot be helped. 
"MIs set up· by, them and the prooedure prescribed . It is also possible to argue that the good agriculturist.. 
ar& but a 'packet edition' of the ordinary Civil Court& will nontinue to obtaiu be.tte~ terms than. other~ _ 
·pd,Civll procedure, the whole sanotion underlying. i bafore, even in the. changed. times. And, thera is 8-. 

1;be. new legislation oeases to·exisfl. : g.ooQ. deal of justificatiOD fon the...new that the heavily 
It appears that the Aot J!rovided for oom- : indebted agriculturist>-that is to say the large majo-

pw,BOry settlement o! debt, whUe the State . did not . ~ity of the agriculturists-may by. more credit-worthy 
t)Jtend to find any funds where.with the debtors ooul4 ,after a few years, that is after the mess of old debts
be financed to payoff the oredltor. This wa$ oonsider- 'and never-ending Brrears is cleared and the resultIJ .. 
ed, by, some of the legislators, 'to be enough for tbe i of amed legish~tion \l-nd' 'exeoutive aotion having
Counoil tp throw the Bm out. altogether. ' I wondet 'rural development for their objective are oonsoUda~d:. 
wh.ether it ia really desirable that the State should- ! FUrther, faoile oredit can be a danger in tha case or-
intervene in the way Bhavanagar has done, i. e., con- i our agriculturists who have not· the strength to resist· 
CI:ili4I\e tha dsbtandllllbstitutil tbe.St~e,Iol the. pl;)!vate i the temptation to t.ak~ a loan and spend it on entirely: 
ored1tor. But there can· hardly. be· room 101' do"bt. that i unproductive purposes or ill a mltoDn.er aItogsther he
on praotlaal consideration suoh State action must- be 'yond then means or beyond' the real need' of th&> 
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_-OUlO-· -n.-- Allal-n -Sow-~;'" Mahaja'~n~s~!D~e.q~dd.e~cJ.IILl~·m;;;-G:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~~, 
egalm the new legislation and a'tOw their intentioR :i!! nritw. ,,' 
io oease lending to agriculturists, OOt it 1Ioes ndt l'&- "If!!:," 
,~ulr8 much shrewdness to see through their agitation 
'arullt may.afely be hopea that 'before many years 
are out, buslneB8 relalions .. ill return to normality, 
'"There are not many alternative avenues open to thes. 
'moneylendel'll in which they will readily illvest their 
money. It muat also be r~membered that those, wh, 
'\Introduce thia kind of legislation and who support 
th~m all agree on the need fot allied meilsures Includ
)tIg the IIrovision of a readily available and clepend
~bhl agency which will meet all the 'legitimate r~ , 
4/Uirements of the agrio\11turist m,!,inly f~ proi!uotiV1l ' 
~'PO!!l88, , 
, In the interest of the agriculturist of Benga.i " 

-( _4 al80 ot Bihar) It must he u~ged ,that Debt , 
,Conolliatlon Acts will fail to satisfy the need. i 
-of 'fue situation If no adequate 'Provision is made I 

, -therein for settling the arrears of landlord's dues. ! 
AI It happena, a large portion of a raiyat's debts : 
.n those provinces consists in or is the l'esult of : 
.,clalms for arrears of l'ent. And can it be denied that· 
·the wretched oondition of the ralyatln those pro-' 
-vinces is largely due to absentee landlords who allow- ' 
,ed their agents to mort all sorts of abwabs from the 
-.. aiyat and to harass him iii many other ways and 
-who have generally failed in reoent years to attend to 
'irrigation works etc. ? It muet therefore be within the 
·competence of Boards or tribunals oonstituted under 
the Acts tG Investigate 8uob. claims and to rednce ' 

-them-e\>'en to reduoe their prinolpal If neoesssry-, 
:partioularly where the ralyat appears to be insolvent. ' 
.. In this m"tter the provisions of ·the Bengal Aot are I 
,not as olear or Ill! far reaohllig as desired and it Is to 
''be feared that In Bihar where, aa in Bengal, the 
Zamindars' puty still oommands a strong voioeln the 
.leglslature (notwithstanding the presence of Congress 
:Majorlty in the former), the provisions of the Bill 
"whioh is about to be Introduoed In the Assembly will 
be found to be equally unsatisfactory. Such half· 
measures will, as said above, only add to the list of 
~tlll born' legislation. 

Only one more critioism of the Kumar Saheb 
-remains to be notioed, He oharges the Bengal .lot of 
1935 of disorlmination against the creditor. In a i 

legislation which is avowedly in the interest of the 
debtor-agriculturist, suoh oritloism is without mean
'lng, And yet one may reply that the honest, and 
reasonable oredltor need have no apprehension that 
his legitimate interests will suffer. At least this is 
'the opinion of the authorities In O. P. and Berar 
'!Vhere Dabt Oonoiliation Boards have disposed of 
thousands of Dues without any serious dissatisfaction 
among oreditors. The sensible oredltor cannot fail 
to realize that in the absenct of this speoial legisla
tion and the machinery for reoovery provided there
under he muat need take ttOOurse to the ordinar, 
courts, inour a haa vy outlay on oosts and, after a 
~eat deal of delay and harassment, obtain what 
eight after all pron a sorap of paper, 

'Lo.8.' 

TIm NORTH-WEst PROBLEMS 
'tHECHALl.ENGE or THE N()Rl'H~tNts,. 

FAONTIEA. 'By O. F. ANilREWs. {AllI!1i ana 
Unwin, 1931. ') 200m. 208p.3/6 : ' , 

O~ the many expeetatlbns raised by the 'title of tim 
book, one baa to adatit with l'egret, only 'a few'lLrot 
realised. There are 16 ohapters In all and onl.,., lift 
01 them deal with the' Frontier 89 suoh.' 'ChaPbBttl 
about the League of Nations and Disarmament '!Vauld 
have been quite out of plaoe in this ,book had it Doli 
been for the subtitle "Contribution to World PllaC8." 
The OOrdeu of the whole book is that 111 a really aalfl. 
governing India, there will be no 'Frontie~" tl'Ollble 
and no consequent air-bombing. Instead of nomina
tions of the representatives of India on the LeagUe of 
Nations by the Governments of India and G!<eat 
Britain, there should be real represent",tion at Geneva 
Irom India. , ' , 

By stretching one's imagination as far as JIOII" 
sible,'one finda it liiffioulttoliRk up the two problemsl 
India's N. W. Frontier ,and the League of Natiollll. 
Ptotlfats, only wordy protests, could 'at 'the' ,mCllit ,~ 
made there even by the real spokesme.n .of india 
against the bombing from 'air on the oivil. populatiOll 
of the Frontier. Beyond that nothing oali be ILIIhlevaL 
The Frontier problemas it exist&, would ,remBlin 'un' 
altenld. But our learned 'Buthor seems to, belie.,. 
otherwisS'.' His 801ution of the problem_De does I!I. 
really understand from the book what he mea.na b,. 
It III very simple. When the oontrol of the Frolltin 
Provinoes would pass into Indian hands, asa8l'ts 
Mr. andrews, the Minister in oharge of Defen~ 
would naturally be a Muhamaddan and" the k:tnlhlp 
of Islam may produoe results whioh will be altogether 
on the side of peaoe., .. ' 

Suoh an erpression of pious hope betray. i. 
complete lack of the grasp of the aotual problem'lJIl 
the Frontier, It has vary little to do with ,kinship a 
Islam or the fraternity of the Hindus. It is in main 
an eoonomlo problem. The extremely barren nature 
of the soil and the paucity of water are the twb 
chief faotora whioh go to make the Frontier troubleS 
what they are. Hindu-Muslim oontroversy is only 
an interpretation by aome vested Interests. Nature 
has J>een unduly harsh and unsympathetio to the 
provinoe as a whole, and' the inhabitante have no 
lIonest means to earn a living there. Tendenoies to 
loot or rob and to kill are therefore a produot of t,be 
natural diffioulties. So long as these are not solved, 
the Frontier problem will remain what it has baen all 
these daYB. Complioations have no doubt been added 
to it by the way In whioh British diplomals have 
tried to find a solution of it. 'None' of these aspaots 
have been touched by the writer in his book and 
that is why one is disappointed. 

Great stress seems to be laid on the bombing from 
air on inhabitants of the territory known looally as 
, Yagistan.' Complaints also are lodged in strong 
terms on the various military oampaigns undertaken 
by the Government of India to bring to book the 
offending tribes or their ieadars. To him who oan 
read betwoen the lines, Buch operations have a differ
ent purpose to serve. They are used as military 
manouvres under a legal oover and at the cost of the 
Indiaa tax·payer.'Where else in the Empire oould 
British military foroes get suoh a golden opportunity 
to train themselves in the rapidly ohanging military 
weapons t This has been suggested to be the sta'-
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Of affairs even by British observers of independent· 
judgment. Mr. Andrews does not seem inolined to 
believe this. 

A Christian solution ·of the Frontier problem has 
been suggested in passing by Mr. Andrews. By 
~his he means to achieve peace there by sending 
Christian missiobs to workto educate. to supply medi· 
cal help and above all to spread the Gospel. The 
Example of Dr. Pennel'whose worth has been asseBBed 
at .. two military regiments" has beeu cited. Any 
doctor, as a matter of Cact, be he Hindu, Mussalman 
or Christian, would be welcome on the Frontier where 
1ihe ·tombs of the dead Mullas and dost round about 
are the only means for curing any malady or healing 
any wound. In such a country, a kind doctor with 
the missionary zeal to serve, is sure to be worth two 
or more regiments. But it has to be remembered 
that the people of Yagistan have a particular 
dislike for the .. Firanghee" since his mannel'S are 
offensive both to the Hindu and Mussalman alike. 
Does he not eat beef to offend the Hindu and pork 
and ham to offend the follower of the Prophet? 

Apart from this talk of a communal settlement 
of the Frontier problem which is primarily economi· 
00.1, it is necessary to know the complications created 
by. the British method of handling the Frontier tribes. 
It is a well known fact that large sums of money are 
spent annually on the Frontier for paying the various 
tribes without exacting from them any work worth 
1ihe name. There are the levies, the kbassdars and 
many other types of tribesmen employed who are 
paid month after month for keeping peace I It is very 
doubtful whether British statesmen would have agre
ed to such a proposal were the funds to coma from the 
British treasury. A oursory glance at the ta.ll figures 
of expenses under the Watch and Ward and political 
expenses on the Frontier would convince anyone of 
the utter waste of the sums so squandered on the 
barren soil of Yagistan. 

Having been accustomed to receiving such sub
sidies for doing nothing, the tribesmen are naturally 
blessing the British rule in India. . Any attempt to 
stop these regular payments even by the autonomous 

2 rx' 

.. ~Ii'dian government or by the Muslim Minister ini 
entire oharge of the Defence of India, aa 14:r. 0. F. 
Andrews believes, will naturally be resented ~ 
strongly and, if enforced, disturbanoes will 8urely 
follow. This is tbe crux of the Frontier problem to· 
which no solution has been offered. Why' The prcbiem 
itself haa nowhere been explained in all its aspects 
in the book. 

The Brotherhood of Islam and the 'Iradltlons of 
the Hindus have been described in two different 
chapters in the book, wherein occurs a reference to 
the " toleration and peace-loving spirit" among the 
Muslims of India; tlie author believes· that Muslims 
In India are far more tolerant and peace·loving than 
their bretbren in Afghanistan, Persia and Iraq; 
As a matter of fact, the reverse is true. I speak 
from personal experience of weeks together spent in 
the company of all types of Muslim subjects of these 
Islamic nations around India. My confirmed opinion 
has been quite the opposite of what has been stated 
by our learned author. Evidently, he is relying on 
books and reports and perhaps is not speaking from 
first hand information. . 

For these reasons, the book which raised so many 
hopes has been a disappointment. Frontier problems. 
have not yet been treated from the purely Indian 
point of view and the want of a book on the subjeot 
is still unfulfilled. 

SHRIPAD R. TIKEKAR. 
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